Pentecost 19—SEC Proper 28 CW Proper 23

Sunday 11 October 2020

when you have finished with this sheet pass it on to someone unable to get to church today

whatever is commendable, if there is any excellence and if there is
anything worthy of praise, think about these things.
Almighty God, in our baptism you adopted us for your own.
Quicken, we pray, your Spirit within us, that we, being renewed 9 Keep on doing the things that you have learned and received and
and seen in me, and the God of peace will be with you.
both in body and mind, may worship you in sincerity and truth; heard
For the word of the Lord THANKS BE TO GOD
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you
GOSPEL Matthew 22.1–14
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
Hear the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew
FIRST READING Isaiah 25.1–9
Glory to Christ our Saviour
A reading from the book of the prophet Isaiah.
1 O LORD, you are my God; I will exalt you, I will praise your name; 1 Once more Jesus spoke to the chief priests and Pharisees
for you have done wonderful things, plans formed of old, faithful and in parables, saying: 2 ‘The kingdom of heaven may be compared to a king who gave a wedding banquet for his son. 3
sure. 2 For you have made the city a heap, the fortified city a ruin;
the palace of aliens is a city no more, it will never be rebuilt. 3 There- He sent his slaves to call those who had been invited to the
fore strong peoples will glorify you; cities of ruthless nations will fear wedding banquet, but they would not come. 4 Again he sent
you. 4 For you have been a refuge to the poor, a refuge to the needy other slaves, saying, “Tell those who have been invited: Look,
in their distress, a shelter from the rainstorm and a shade from the
I have prepared my dinner, my oxen and my fat calves have
heat. When the blast of the ruthless was like a winter rainstorm, 5
been slaughtered, and everything is ready; come to the wedthe noise of aliens like heat in a dry place, you subdued the heat
ding banquet.” 5 But they made light of it and went away, one
with the shade of clouds; the song of the ruthless was stilled. 6 On
to his farm, another to his business, 6 while the rest seized
this mountain the LORD of hosts will make for all peoples a feast of
his slaves, maltreated them, and killed them. 7 The king was
rich food, a feast of well-matured wines, of rich food filled with marenraged. He sent his troops, destroyed those murderers, and
row, of well-matured wines strained clear. 7 And he will destroy on
this mountain the shroud that is cast over all peoples, the sheet that burned their city. 8 Then he said to his slaves, “The wedding
is spread over all nations; he will swallow up death for ever. 8 Then is ready, but those invited were not worthy. 9 Go therefore
into the main streets, and invite everyone you find to the wedthe Lord GOD will wipe away the tears from all faces, and the disgrace of his people he will take away from all the earth, for the LORD ding banquet.” 10 Those slaves went out into the streets and
has spoken. 9 It will be said on that day, Lo, this is our God; we have gathered all whom they found, both good and bad; so the
waited for him, so that he might save us. This is the LORD for whom wedding hall was filled with guests. 11 But when the king
we have waited; let us be glad and rejoice in his salvation.
came in to see the guests, he noticed a man there who was
COLLECT

For the word of the Lord THANKS BE TO GOD

PSALM Psalm 23
Response: I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever.
1 The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not be in want.
2 He makes me lie down in green pastures
and leads me beside still waters. R
3 He revives my soul and guides me along right pathways for his
name’s sake. 4 Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of
death, I shall fear no evil; for you are with me;
your rod and your staff, they comfort me. R
5 You spread a table before me in the presence of those who trouble
me; you have anointed my head with oil, and my cup is running over.
6 Surely your goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my
life, and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever. R
SECOND READING Philippians 4.1–9
A reading from the letter of Paul to the Philippians.
1 My brothers and sisters, whom I love and long for, my joy and
crown, stand firm in the Lord in this way, my beloved. 2 I urge
Euodia and I urge Syntyche to be of the same mind in the Lord.
3 Yes, and I ask you also, my loyal companion, help these women, for they have struggled beside me in the work of the gospel,
together with Clement and the rest of my co-workers, whose
names are in the book of life. 4 Rejoice in the Lord always;
again I will say, Rejoice. 5 Let your gentleness be known to everyone. The Lord is near. 6 Do not worry about anything, but in
everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your
requests be made known to God. 7 And the peace of God, which
surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds
in Christ Jesus. 8 Finally, beloved, whatever is true, whatever is honourable, whatever is just, whatever is pure, whatever is pleasing,

not wearing a wedding robe, 12 and he said to him, “Friend,
how did you get in here without a wedding robe?” And he was
speechless. 13 Then the king said to the attendants, “Bind
him hand and foot, and throw him into the outer darkness,
where there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth.” 14 For
many are called, but few are chosen.’
Give thanks to the Lord for his glorious Gospel.
Praise to Christ our Lord.
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION

Faithful God, in baptism and eucharist we are made one with
you. May we who have shared in holy things always bear witness to your covenant, in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord.

Amen

BLESSING

The peace of God, which passes all understanding, keep
your hearts and minds in the knowledge and love of God, and
of his Son, Jesus Christ our Lord: And the blessing of God
almighty, the + Father, the Son, and the Holy
Spirit, be among you and remain with you always. Amen.
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Worship today 11 October
0945 Said Eucharist at St Johns
1130 Said Eucharist at St Margarets
Both of the above services will be streamed live for
people who cannot come to church
https://tinyurl.com/SECStJohnStMargaret

7pm Light a Candle and place it in your
window as we pray for the Nation using
the prayer on the Intercessions leaflet
each week
Monday 12 October–comm—Elizabeth Fry, 1845
Tuesday 13 October–feria
Wednesday 14 October –feria- 7pm Zoom Communion Ser-

vice Meeting ID: 821 4453 5581 Passcode: 465033
Thursday 15 October —comm—Teresa of Avila, Teacher of the
Faith, 1582 7pm Zoom “What do we do about Christmas?”

An hour to talk about ideas for observing the coming Festive
season Meeting ID: 899 2224 1031 Passcode: 615280 or
Telephone in 0131 460 1196

Friday 16 October —feria
2pm ISC Online Prayer Group via Zoom see
http://iscglasgow.co.uk/fridayprayer.html for details
1hr of led prayer, silence and sharing
Saturday 17 October —comm—Ignatius of Antioch, Bishop and
Martyr, c 115

Next Sunday—18 October
0945 Said Eucharist at St Johns
1130 Said Eucharist at St Margarets
Both of the above services will be streamed live for people who
cannot come to church

Intercessions
The sick and in need we have promised to pray for: Liz
Fairns, Elsbeth Carberry, Sandra Ferguson, Pauline Campbell,
Alasdair Woods, Jenna McKernan, Audrey Callaghan, George
Wilmshurst, Adam Semple, Margaret Kerrigan, May Burton, Joan
Harrison, Isobel Reid, Gerald Mungavin, Adrian Bull, Norman
Sproule, Isobel Trail, Ellen Jones, Isabel Cummings, Hamish Cummings, Peter Wells, Moira Bruce, Sue Graham

The Departed: none
We pray for students in isolation away from home
We pray for researchers seeking to develop a vaccine against COVID19.
We pray for our new SEI Deacons & Priests at this strange start to their
ministry amongst us.

Covid19 prayers in the Weekly Intercession leaflet

Weekly downloads from

www.SECStJohnStMargaret.org.uk
Pewsheet & Intercessions & Reflection

Praying at home together
Live-streaming
Morning Prayer at 9am &
Evening Prayer at 530pm
Monday to Friday each week.
The service words are found at
https://www.scotland.anglican.org/spirituality/prayer/daily-offices/

The live stream is at

https://tinyurl.com/SECStJohnStMargaret

As our church buildings are opening
again please ensure you keep others safe
by observing social distancing.
Please do not attend if you feel unwell,
or have COVID19 symptoms
We have to keep contact details of everyone attending a church service for 21 days. Please complete the
GDPR form and leave it in church. Thank you.

https://tinyurl.com/SECStJohnStMargaret

”Hello this is Lisa the Ordinand, I am calling to say hello…”
over the coming weeks Lisa will be calling everyone on
our lists to introduce herself and make contact with the
people of St Johns and St Margarets because she
cannot come around and visit people’s homes. When she calls you
please be kind and tell her about
your part in the life of our Charges.
Lisa Curtice our Ordinand can be contacted
SEIstudent@SECStJohnStMargaret.org.uk

Church Contacts
The Rector: Reuben Preston, 29 Gleniffer Road,
Renfrew PA4 0RD 07971 895897
Rector@SECStJohnStMargaret.org.uk
Items for inclusion should be sent to

Rector@SECStJohnStMargaret.org.uk
by 0900 on Wednesdays.

To ask about arrangements for Weddings, Funerals, Baptisms/Christenings, Confessions, House Blessings etc. please contact the Rector

Spnsorship: for the people of Scotland as we enter this phase of new COVID19 restrictions
If you would like to sponsor this sheet please send you £5 donation to the Rector along with details of the sponsorship (even if anonymous)

